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ever have a rest from
the Brooklyn nest-hiding ?

COW-CUSSING is the order of the
day just now among politicians and
vegetable gardners in these parts.

DOCTOR JOHNSON'S industrial
candidate for the U. S. Senate is
why, Harrison J honson. Uv coorse.

SENATOR HITCHCOCK is still look-

ing
¬

around for a proper person for
postmaster. He has been at it a
little over two years-

.WHATaie

.

our Centennial mana-

gers
¬

doing about the grasshopper
invasion ? Can they afford to let
Morton and Noteware monopolize
all the honors ?

; had almost overlooked the
fact that George M. Mills is the
choice of the Omaha Democracy
for the State Senate. They might
go farther and fare worse-

.An

.

indiscriminate slaughter in
clothing and gents' furnishing
goods regardless of prices at 20-
GFarnliam street. Fine linen and
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.

Tn ::
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.
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-
, Piles and other DiseaUi pi the Rectum.-
OFKICB

.
: Corner Farnham auJ llth streets ,

first door to the ri ht, up * l'r. Ke Ueap ,
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Lock Box 3H. '
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15th sta-
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- ,

a superior stock of Orocerleii , Provisions ,
Wlne , Liquor* and Cljniri , and toll rhwper
than any other hou e lu Ouisbs. ) ) 3 Sui-

H. . U. WALKES , V-

nUAXUFACl- Ulit.f ANU UJiALER IN

BOOTS & SHOES
510 13th St. Between rtrctw and

G. STRIFFLER ,
DEALEB N-

GKQCZ1 E. I B S ,
ProTis'ons ,

Fruits ,
Xuts,

Confectionery,
Tobacco ,

Segars ,
&c. , &c. . &c.-

S.

.
. K.COIU OlTKATII andFAUXHAM-

C.

a

.

171 Cor. Karnham and BlevenUx SU ,
All kinds ol TAILORING , Tletnlng and re.
pairing done at reasonable raU t. Anne lot ol-

KURMSI11NU COODS conaUntly on band
ted feM cbeap.

VERY LATEST ,

MIDNIGHT.

HALIFAX , Aug. 16.
Two miners were killed on Satur-

day
¬

by falling down the snaft in the
Pitbone mine. The ropi broke and
they fell 900 feet.-

MEMPHIS

.

, Tenn. , August 1C.

The excessively hot weather dur-

ing
¬

the past week has produced
more cases of sunstroke than has
ever been known before in this lati-
tude.

¬

. One hundred and forty-eigat
deaths from this cause have been re-

ported.
¬

.
Reports from the surrounding

country state that the crops are suf-
fering very much from the drought.

NEW YORK , August 16.
The bodies of police 'officer Mc-

Grath
-

and Miss Kate McGuire , who
were drownedat Coney Island yes-
terday

¬

while bathing , were recov-
ered.

¬

. The body of Elias Schilling,

leader of the Mansion House orches-
tra

¬

at Long Branch , who was also
drowned yesterday while bathing ,

was recovered to-day. The bodies
were all brought to the city.

PORTLAND , Me. , August 1C.

Several newspaper men attempted
to interview Moulton during his
stay here , but he was very reticent
upon all points. In answer to ques-
tions

¬

if he intended to reply to-

Beecher's statement , he said , "I do
not think that it would be right for
me to answer that question any-
more than for a lawyer or friend to
reveal the confidences of his client
or friend. " Moulton left on the
afternoon train yesterday for Bay-
view , to spend Sunday with Gen-
eral

¬

Butler.
AUGUSTA , Ga. , Aug. 1C-

.Capt.

.

. Butler , who was shot by a
negro , died at 1 o'clock last night.
The citizens were so exasperated at
the unprovoked murder that several
hundred of them armed themselves
and marched to the jail where the
Murrell brothers were confined , tak-
ing

¬

them out and carrying them to
the parade grounds. A jury was
improvised , when both Gabriel and
Max Murrell asserted their inno-
cence.

¬

. After three hours investiga-
tion

¬

and the sworn testimony of an
eye witness of the murder, Max
was shot to death at 3 o'clock this
morninp. and Gabriel was taken
back toJalK"

NEW YORK , August 10-

.A
.

World's special from Warrens-
burg , W.Va. , says that John Talea-
ferro , a negro confined in the county
jail and resting under sentence of-

Jcalh for the murder of Annie But-
ler

¬

, u white girl aged twelve years ,
was taken out df jail liy f} mob on
Thursday night and hangetl en-
tree a short distance from town ,
protesting his innocence to the last-

.TheOharlostown
.

, S. C. , Observer
says that General C. H. Hjll was
lately arrested for lib l QH apijount-
of certain comments In the South-
ern

¬

Home. Upon the presentment
by toe .Grand Jury of York , South
Carolina , agaioet L. f. Benner for
various offences , and particularly
for a gross insult offered by "Banner-
to the daughter of ex-judge of pro-
bate

-
, 3. J] . Hqll. The arrest of-

Bennor was made oy an officer of
the Eighteenth . fi. Infantry ,
backed by a detachment of troops ,
a circumstance that would be re-

garded
¬

as peculiar and perhaps In-

consistent
¬

with the liderties of the
thp people if it had happened in a-

nortJiern Sta.te in a time ofprofound
peace.

CHARLESTON , S. C. , August 1C.

Georgetown county , in this State,
is thp of a dangerous contest
between negro factions , led by
Bowlery and Jones , each of whom
seeks to control the county , in
which the negroes have a large ma-
jority.

¬

. A Bowlery meeting was
broken up on Wednesday by the
Jones faction , and onp colored man
was Dangerously wounded.

Runners WjtfQ sent out and armed
Jones. Negroes jnfo town
during the night ; some of tljenj
next morning attempted to kill
B.owlery nd at midnight on Thurs-
day

¬

then} vas heavy firing , which
was found to Lo an attack on the
house of Jones , who was slightly
wounded.

Some other slight casualitie oc-
ou'rroil

-
on Friday. Bowlery's house

was attacked , and B.owery] to save
his life surrendered to the sheriff *

,
and is in jail. On Saturday noon
the excitement was intense , and the
town was filled with armed negroos-
.Nonp

.
but negroes are in the riot.

The white citizen jjre alarmed
least some carelpss iyprd or act
should cause MI attack on theTn ,
which they have no means of meet-

WASHINGTON.

-

. August jq.
Captain McGowan and E , "Vy.

Clark , of the revenue marine ser-
vice

¬

, leave here to-morrow morning
for the purpose of selecting the sites
for life-savitg stations authorized
tq be built on the coasts of Dela-
ware

¬

, Maryland and Virginia , by
the act of" Juno CO , JS74. The sta-
tions

¬

will be in tfye vjpiujty of-
Ifonlopen , Indian River , Qreon'Run
Inlet , Plienpoteque , Aprosque Inlet ,

Hog Island , Sandy ftliovo Isjand and
Smith's Island , and wll| be pon-
nected

-
by telegraph under the map?

agenieut of the U. H. Signal Service ,
and observers detailed from the sig-
nal

¬

office in this city will be placed
at such stations.

The stations vlbo similar to
those recently built on thp Npw-
EnglandVjrgjuia , and North Caro-
lina

¬

coasts , except that some addi-
tional

¬

means will bp provided for
the Eigual sorvlco sites , On the
lakes , the places will probably bo se-
lected

¬

during the latter part of this
month , or the first ofSoptember.
Sites for stations on the Pacific
coast wjll be selected some time dur-
ing

¬

thp coming fall , when life sav-
ing

¬

stations on the AUqntlp peas
are completed , innludlng telegraphic
communication. The slgnil office
will be able to detect the approach
ofstorms from the eastward on the
ocean , in time to warn vessels at all
ports on the coast ,

.LOXPON , August 15.
John Laclede , senior partner of

the firm of Laclede Sees & Co. ,
Brokers , is seriously 111.

YORK , Aug. 15.
John Murray , a bricklayer em-

ployed
¬

o.n the new Tribune building
now in course of erection , fell from
the scaffolding and was almost in-
sliwtly

-
Wiled ,

TEL'EGRAP
'
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BROOKLYN" , August 15-

.At
.

the regular weekly lecture and
prayer meeting held last evening : at-

Jtlymonth churoh the following let-
ter

¬

from Mrs. Beecher was read by-

Mr.. Halliday :

PEEKSKILL , Saturday, )
Midnight, Aug. 8. j

Dear Mr. Ifalliday :

I had laid aside the cares and la-
hors of the day , hoping to sleep , but
my ey°s are rebellious and refuse to-
close. . Under all the clouds that
through evil are now gatheiing
around us , there is much to comfort
and sustain us ; my heart is full of
love and gratitude to-night for our
dear people , who have stood so un-
falteringly

¬

by their noble and fear-
fully

¬

slandered pastor. I don't know
why Iain drawn to write you this ,
but it seems as if I could not sleep
until I had spoke to some one of the
great joy and pride I have ,

as his wife , in the church , that
through evil as well as good report ,
gathered so lovingly and trustingly
about him , less faithful than our be-

loved
¬

people. The Saviour's dis-
ciples

¬

forsook him and lied when
wieked people sought to destroy
him. Is it wicked to feel thus. I-

do not mean it so , but my whole
soul is so stirred up with gratitude
that God has raised up such friends
to comfort and sustain my dear
husband. I wish I could send God
to bless you , to each true heart that
loves Plymouth Church and its pas¬

tor. Do you know that neaily all
the time I was South my heart was
almost breaking over the perseou *
tions Mr. Beecher was subjected to.
The hymn , "Fear not , I am with
thee ; oh , be not dismayed , " was
constantly with me. I would wake
suddenly out of troubled sleep and
wild dreams , and before me would
be some lines or verse of that pre-
.cious

.-
hymn as distinctly as it utter-

ed
¬

by a voice at my bedside , or
would wake myself repeating it.
During the iast few weeks it has
been my only companion. I can-
not

¬

sing. How 1 wish Plymouth
Church would sing that hymn to-

morrow
¬

, or rather to-day , for the
Sabbath dawns while I write. "

The rcadinjr of the letter was fol-
lowed

¬

by u burst of applause. At
the conclusion Mr. Holliday stated
that Mr. Beesher was going to Peek-
skill to-morrow , and from thence to
the White' lountajns , so (hat those
who wished to take farewell of him
could do so at his residence. At the
close of the meeting , which then
adjourned , many present went to-
Mr. . Beecher's residence , and few
remained to attend the busi-
ness

¬

meeting , which immediately
opened , Mr. Hawkins acting as-

Chairman. . After njadjng the min-
utes

¬

of the previous hi&tting , Mr-
.Shearman'said

.
: "It is known to nil

of us that the sub-committee of the
examining committee had the most
iiipipo'rtan subject on hruid in the
matter 6f the Investigation' . ppcj the
testimony being ended , find all thejr
witnesses examined , the question
arose whether the committee should
make an carjy report , or take suffic-
ient

¬

time to give th6 matter due con¬

sideration. In of this he offer-
ed

¬

a resolution to the effect thatunl-
ess.

-
. lug axamlnjnjj committee think

it necessary } o take further testi-
mony

¬

, or examine other witnesses ,

that they be requested to report next
Friday evening , at the close of the
prayer meeting.-

Mr.
.

. Shearman went on to say
that he thought that all the wit-

'J io the case haTl been exam ¬

ined.Mr.
. Cleveland said that the com-

mittee
¬

had yet a great deal of work
to do , as their report had to be got
ready for publication , but yet he had
no right on behajf of the pommittee-
to say that the case was closed ; and
when that wasjdoiio they would be
happy to make their decision.
Their principles , as a committee ,

from the beginning to the end of
the investigation had been fidelity
to the duty for which they had been
apnojnted. They meant to try the
Qftsq so tliat ip might remajn tried.-

Mr.
.

. Halliday thought that It was
unncesssary to urge any premature
action on the part of the committee ,
and he moved that the resolution
bo amonfjed and that the words , as
soon as possible , bo substituted for
Friday night next. The amend-
ment

¬

was accepted and adopted as-

amended - The meeting then ad-
journ'eil

-
, .

LONDOX , August 15.-

A.

.

. game of base-ball between the
Eed Stockings and the Athletics
was played to-day. The Red Stock-
ings

¬

won by three runs. Mr. Nobe ,
of Boston , apteil ns uinpire.

During the interval Between the
base-ball and cricket matchj an ex-
hibition

¬

of throwing was given-
.Q'Bqurke

.
' , of Boston , threw 122 , and

Suttoii , of thp Athletics , 120 yards.
The prjcket match stands as follows ;

Americans , in thejr first Jnnings ,

made 100 , and the Surries on their
first inning , which they completed
this forenoon , scored only 7. The
Americans tlun went to the bat and
finished their second Inning with a
spore of 111. The Surries are now
in , and wheji the recess was taken
this afternoon for thp b.ase ball ex-
hibition

¬

had made two runs'with-
fqtjr wickets down.

WASHINGTON , August 15.
First official cable fejnce the com-

pletion
¬

of the telpgraph between
Lisbon and Rio Janeiro , was re-
ceived

¬

by this government thisforc-
noon , dated to-day , and announces
the arrival at RJo of Rear Admiral
ieroy , tp taljp command pf the
South Pacific squadron-

.Milesagent
.

of the Cheyennes and
Arrapaliops in Indian Territory , re-
ports

¬

the 7tj| Jnst , tjiat six young
Choyennes came into Whirlwind's'
earap during the night. Four es-

caped
¬

and no doubt returned to the
main body of the Choyennes' camp.-
Thp

.
Bother two report the whole

Cheycnnp tribe en rou e to theagen-
cyunder

-
Mile's recent instructions of-

agents. . The severe drouth and the
fact of the military being ordered
to punish the guilty have con-
tributed

¬ of
to this movement. The

Kiowas and Comanches are con-
stantly

¬

raiding successfully into
Texas. The enrollment of the Ar-
rapahoes

-
and Cheyennes is progress-

Ing.
-

. Miles regards the Arrapahoes-
as a power on the part of the gov-
ernment.

¬

.

PHILADELPHIA , August 15.
Three persons in all were killed

on an excursion train at Cornell
station this morning. Their names byare Alex. Schell , Edwin Cox and
giijney Nagle. - §

Youic , Aug. 15.
There is nothing new in the

Beecher scandal this morning. A
sub committee consisting of Sage ,
Cleveland and Winslow lias been
appointed to prepare a report ot the
investigating committee , and a por-
tion

¬

of of the evidence taken to be-
submitteed to the church with the
report , propably in a fortnight.

The tide of popular feeling appears
to be turning in favor of Beecher
and the black-mailing operations o-

Til ton and Moulton meet with gen-
eral

¬

condemnation. The mortgage
on Beecher's house , referred to in
the cross-examination , has not been
foreclosed although overdue.
was made in favor of the Brooklyn
Savings Bank for five thousand dol-
lars

¬

and sworn to before Justice
Snedecker , the same justice before
whom Tilton swore to the truth of
his charges of.adultery-

.Tilton's
.

law-suit is in the hands
of his counsel , the summons and
complaint ready , and the instruc-
tions

¬

are that they will be served
early next week-

.Moulton
.

is. still in the country.
His re-appearance heroiis looked
for with otirjosity.- .

The editorials of the morning
papers on the subject of the scandal
are of a more decisive character
than yesterday. The Sun , in a
caustic editorial , reviews the case
at length. It refers to Mrs. Tilton's
mania for admissions and retren-
tion

-
; is willing to concede her to be-

u religious monomaniac and female
angel as painted , but poiisiders it Is
well that the world has np too
many such female angels.-

As
.

to the charges of Tilton , Moul¬

ton and Carpenter , any man who
would hang a dog on the word or
oath of these three men , having
such a smell of blackmail on their
garments , has no manhood in him.

The Sun takes up and discusses
separately extracts from B.eecler's}

letters quoted by Tilton 'as proof of
guilt , and ('oes not consider that
adultery is by any means proven
It condemns Beccher for selecting
fools and knaves for friends and
confidantes , and for this folly he
has been punished enough. If-
Beecher can be crushed by Air. and
Mrs. Tilton and Moulton , then any
clergyman in { he country can be
ruined by one bad man and onp
weak woman , though perfectly in-
nocent.

¬

.

The Tribune holds that Beechor's
cross-examination suggests no modi-
ficatlon of the views expressed by it-
yesterday. . It is a saddening exhi-
bition

¬

of weakness , where an ad-
miring

¬

public looked for strength.
The blackmail feature shows Tilton's
aptitude for that business , as a
touching depth of infamy. To-
Moulton it is destruction. Carpenter
escaped on the ground that he knew
of no letter, c-

Ihe Herajd js stil } on th.e fence ,

awaiting more'' 'ovftJenOe , Uefbre ad-
judging

¬

Beecher innocent or guilty.
Some of his explanations are very
clear and satisfactory , but others are
not. It await Moultou's evidence
on the charge of blackmail

Tilton says that whatever Beech ¬

er's statement may be for his char-
acter

¬

, it certainly only places tljo
character of hj $ (jiianuufn friencjs
and con'flcjents hi the"most'unenvia-
ble

' ¬

light. His cross-examination
shows Tilton is not only a bad wit-
ness

¬

because he vapors , threatens ,

in iirevalent-
ma.tforlnitcCftUsd]) ho Iftsihdor fKo
taint of pecuniary interest. Monk
ton's' attitude Is no more creditable ;

the great features of the case is that
the discomforts of these gentlemen
may Indu'de theiri to 'affect the pu'bi
lie with more of' this 'interminable
tangle ,

The World's' editorial Is lengthy
and exhaustive. It says Beecher
has spoken out like a man ,
and ho deserves , and we have
not the least doubt that ho will re-
ceive

¬

a manly judgment at the
hands of his fellow countrymen.-
As

.
for the vermin who have preyed

upon him , jtis unnecessary to dwell
upon the'if monstrous crinie qgajnst
society , as it is difficult to' see" lio'w
that crime can be punished. "Social
degradation can have but small ter-
rors

¬

for a man like T.iU °P | wlQ} l ia
made himself the biographer of a
blatant bawd , or for a man like
Moulton , of whom it now appears
that the blatant bawd has been a
welcome guest under his roof.

HAVANA , August 15.
Parties of Spanish guerillas , while

reconnoiterinp in the mountain3
hear Saneti Epjcas , enqountord a
band of twenty insurgents , and a-

a fight ensued in which four insur-
gents

¬
were killed , including Lieut.-

Col.
.

. Manuel Sanctin.-
A

.
band of insurgents were met

and disperse } } on the fcjtl } inst. , Jn
the Since Vallas district. Ifo casj-
ualties reporte d-

.f

.

JIILADELV1IIA, , AUg. 15, .
A sorlous accident occurred to an

excursion train running from Nor-
ristown

-
, Pa. , to Long Branch , this

morning near Cornell station , be-
low

¬

Bristol on a branch of the
Philadelphia & Reading railroad.
The train came in collusion with a
freight trail ) owin.g to a misplaced
switch. Two pprsops were killed
and several persons injured one In
dangerously.

The expursion party to which the
accident happened this morning at-
Cornell's station , below Bristol , was
the American Mechanics' Society ,
of Jforrlstownbound tor New York-
.It

.
was caused by a misplacedswltch
the excursion train coming in

contact with a coal train. Thekilled
were Alice Schell , of Norrlstown ,
anil Sidney J Neagle of Plymouth ;
thp wounded wprp Jeffrey Bake| ,
leg broken ; John ijeal , leg broken ;
Mr Cox , leg broke'n ; 'Morris BJeff ,
of Morristown , badly hurti Harry
Qottsphalk , Fred. Meyer , and. about
fifteen other persons , Including te] ?

engineer and fireman , were slightly
injured. Abundant medical atten-
dance

¬

was promptly obtained from
Bristol and elsewhere. There were
npnrjy sjx hundred persons in six
cars ,

SARATOGA , August 15.
The weather to-day was warm. A

fine assemblage of spectators were
present , to witness the races. The
first race was for a purse of $5,000 ;
distance , one mile and one-eighth.
Nine horses started. Favorite won N.

the race by a length ; Lucas , second.
The liea.t was well trotted. Tjme ,
Ir50.

The second race was for a purse or
SCOO. Distance , one mile and

three-quarters. Free handicap for
all ages. Three horses started. Fav-
orite

¬

won the race. Ho was held in
check until on the last furlong ,when So.

passed In front , and won therace
easily ; Galway , second ; Carver ,
third. Time , 3:07: | .

.or

The third racs was a hurdle handi-
cap

¬ .9
of two miles over eight hurdles

for all ages , for a purse of 500.
George West was the favorite. Four
horses started. The race was won

George West , after a hard strug-
gle

¬ !

, by several lengths of daylight.-
econ.d

.
time , 3:55J.:

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.-

Naw

.

York Money Market.-

i'oRK

.

, August 15-

.JMonoy
.

Easy at 22i per cent.
Foreign Exchange Nominal at

487 } sixty days ; 491 for sight.
Gold Dull but steady ; opened at

1095 , declined to 109 } , rallied to 109J
now selling at 109i-

.Governments
.

Firm , with a good
trade ; currency Cs , 117k

Stocks Very dull , without any
.feature; majority of speculatoas out
of the city. The market at this
hour is weak ; Erie 31 j : P il. 451 ;

UP 2SJAVU74.;

The City Bank statement for the
past week shows a loss of $2,272,873-
in reserce , and banks now hold
§29.451225 in excess of legal re-
quirement.

¬

. The following compar-
ative

¬

differences in the total of the
past and present week : Loans de-

creased
¬

$1,234,100 ; specie decreased
$3,388,000 ; legal tenders increased
$28,600 ; deposits decreased $4,3 10-

100
, -

; circulation increased $3 1000.

New York Produce Market..-

NEW

.

. YORK, August 15-

.Jfreadatuffa
.

Irregular.
Flour Quiet but firm ; superfine

State and Western , 4 C0@5 15 ; ex-
tra

¬

, 5 50@6 00.
Wheat Held nominally ; 12cents advance asked on yesterday's

outside prices.
Corn Dull , SO@SOl-
.Qats Finn ; western mixed new ,

4755 ; reeceipts 00,000-
.llye

.

90@95.
Provisions Quiet and unchanged
Leather In fair demand and

steady.
Wool Quiet.
Iron Unchanged.

Chicago Pruuuco Market.
CHICAGO , August 15.

Flour Unchanged ; new wheat
extras , 500 ( 512.

Wheat lfasler , August 103iSept;

1 00.
Corn Steady ; cash , C5J ; August ,

C51 ; September , C4J.
Oats Firm ; cash , 371 ; August

37 } ; Sept 33 .

IJarley Weak ; cash , 1001 ; Sep ¬

tember , 9H.
"Bye 72.

Highwlnes 97.
Pork Quie ; September , 23 45-

seller the year, 1C GO.

Lard Firm ; September , 15 00 ;
seller the year, 10 7-

5."WILLIAM

.

LATEY ,

Cor. 16th and Webster , Sts. ,
Keeps a complete assortment ol

GROCERIES anil-
PROVISIONS. .

Mrs. D. A. KOFFETT ,

Fashionable Dressmaking
564 Fourteenth St.-

T03m
. ,

031AIM. NPR.
, WOO.W011TII ,
Douglas St. , Omaha , Neb-

.W4GO2ST
.

,

WAGON HARDWARE ,
:

Patent , Finished Gearing , &c.
*

4xles, Springs and Sfceiiis

HARDWOOD LUMBER ,

Carriages , Hack5 ? s Buggies
StnittbaiLer AVagort , Depot.-

mrhCtl
.

i

ENOCH HENNEY ,

Justice of the Peace
Offlcoover t'no State 1 : il , ( tirrnl Far

barn and ISthstrecU._
Established
a-

CARRIAGE

-

MANUFACTORY

538 & 540 Fourteenth Street ,
Office np stairs ,) Omaha , Nebraska. Carriages

and Buggies on hand or icado to order.-
K.

.
. B. Particular attention paid to Repair

ne. apr2S-tl

255 Harney street , bclwecrf K h and 15th.

Carriage and IVagou .Slaking
all U Branches , in the latest and most

approved pattern.
HORSE SHOEING AND BLACKSMITHINH-

a id repairing done on short notice.

JOHN H. GREEN ,

STATE MILLS
DEALEBIN-

GEA1N, FLOUR AUD FEED,

COMMISSION MERCHANT.

BARGAINS ! BARGAINS ! !

J. O. SLATTSR ,
Pealor In Staple and Fancy

Groceiri s.
Brick Store , B. B. Cor. 16tt & Chicago Sis. ,

WILL KE310VE SEPTEMBR 1st , to-

TACOBS" Xew Brick Block , cor. , 15th and Cap¬
itol Avenue. '

Special Bargains are now offered In groceries
before removal. auglOdt-

f.DAKRIAGE

.

, BUUCY jjnd-

3IASUFACTUEER. .
E. CORNER ol 14th ana HARKEY ST8 ,

WOULD respectfully announce to the pub¬
he is now ready to fill all con-

tracts
¬

in the above lines with noatueu anddispatch ,
**"Express wagons constantly on hand andsale.

EDVAEI) KUEHL.3I-
ACISTEK

.
OF THE DEPARTED.

498 10th Et , between Farnkin & Earner.
Will by the aid of froardlan spirit ?, obtainany one a new of tue post , present and fu ¬

ture. No-fera charged In case * of sickness ,
* apijtt.__ ]

QUAILEY'S
D" P. Soap Factory !
Situated on the lice 'of the Union Pacific

Jailroad , near the pc-mler house. Jlanufac-nres
- C

first-lass soap for home consumption 'un-

M. HELLMAN & CO ,

LOT
AND.DEALEKS IN

(
*jJ" < ±"

iJLN
" " iJK=>

* T Jr i U ± > "tvT"T"f'>J JLtoJcd-JLJ-SJ CJT
1 C'LJCJLJS

"

,
221 and 223 FARNHAM STREET , GOB13TH ST

OUR STOCK FOR THE
SIFZE IlsTGrAHSTID STTIkdIIMIimiR ,

Is Complete now; Ottr Assortment in

Clothing i Gents' Furnishing Goods
Comprises tlie Latest IToveltiea.

THE LATEST STALES HT EATS A2TD CAPS.-
We

.
Hare also a Full Line in BOY'S and YOUTH'S Clothing-

.WE
.

WILL SELL OURG-OODS LOWER THAN EVER.-

M.

.

. HELLMAN & CO.

, 1873.
, BROWN, 248 Douglas Street

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DRY GOODS , CARPETS ,

AND OIL CLOTH
An Immense Stock of Fresh New Goods Just Opened to3besold lower than any other house in the city , consisting o-
f1EEINOS , EMPRESS SLOTH ! , ESPELLAIW ,

ALPACAS & MOHAIRS , also TELYET & BEAYER CLOAKIXGS-
.A

.
FULL STOCK OF StJAWLS , BLANKETS , FLANNELS ,

MERINO UNDERWEAR AND WORSTED GOODS.
TABLE LINEN IN GREAT YAIUETT. A FULL LINE 0 ?

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN CARPETS , OIL CLOTHS , MAITINCRUGfS , AND MATS ,

and "everything pertaining to the FUBTSTITUBE and UP¬HOLSTERY trade ; has largely increased his stock , and nowa complete asscJtment pi FINE , "MEDIUM and LOW
? gods' Q lie is offering at such REDUCEDPRICED as to make it to the interest of everyone desiringanything ni this ime , to examine his stock before purchas-

is LOUNGES &&. , UPHOLSTERED ANPCOVERED TO ORDER.

HAVING BOUGHT THE

BANKRUPT STOCK
Of the Popular

Dry Goods Store ,
223 Parnham Street ,

I licrcbj wish to inform the public of Omaha
and vicinity that I (hall cent nue the business
and offer at all times

GREAT INDUCEMENTS
In all kinds of

STAPLE AND FANCY

DRY GOODS !
I have adopted the

Strictly Cash and One Price

Principle , wlilch I hope trill meet with the
vpproval of the public as my prices shall be
always

THE VERY LOWETS-
A liberal patroiuge solicited. Respectfully ,

JOHN H , F , LEHMANN ,

328 Farnham Street.
Omaha , Xcb , July 21st , 1371-

.y23
.

liu '

WHOLESALE CANDIES
I am cw Zaamilacturing all varieties ofcandies

and will sell a .

IE JL STIE
Dealers in this State nccil not want to go test for CANDIES.-

A
.

trial is solicited.-

mchlltt

.

B. & J. WILBUR ,

Books and Stationery,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL ,

Fourteenth Street , - Omah.a. ,

GENERAL AGENTS FOR ALT* SCHOOL BOOKSarS-lmy

,

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
Cor. 13th , and Harnoy Streets ,

- - - IKTIEIB.

Spring and Summer Styles.-
A.

.
. POLACK ,

CLOTHIER
238 Farnliam St. ITear I<bt3i.

fine and Medium ClotLing
,

,- f
**" and Furnisliing Goods.


